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I Put in the following words. There are 2 extra words you do not need to use.
a) law
b) philanthropy

c) volunteer

d) persons

e) being

f) profit

g) help

h) countries

A charitable organisation _or charity is a non-...........organisation (NPO) whose
primary aims are............and social well-............ (e.g. charitable, educational,
religious, or other activities serving the public interest or common good).The legal 
definition of a charitable organisation (and of charity) varies between.............and in
some instances regions of the country. The regulation, the tax treatment, and the way 
in which charity............... affects charitable organisations also vary. Charitable
organisations may not use any of its funds to profit individual............... or entities.

II Match the words with Polish translation.
a) revenue 1. majątek powierniczy
b) fundraising 2. zróżwnoważony rozwój

c) indicators 3. przychód

d) assess 4. zbieranie funduszy

e) sustainability 5. firmowy, koropracyjny

f) donation 6. datek, darowizna

g) corporate 7. oceniać, oszacować
h) trust 8. wskaźnik, wskazówka
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III Read and translate the text below into Polish.
Financial figures (e.g. tax refund, revenue from fundraising, revenue from sale of 
goods and services or revenue from investment) are indicators to assess the financial 
sustainability of a charity.

Charitable organisations often depend partly on donations from businesses. Such 
donations to charitable organisations represent a major form of corporate 
philanthropy.

IV Read the information on the website:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charitable_organization

and answer the questions below.
Which 2 are not kinds of charity organisations?

Charitable trust / Registered charity.

• Foundation. Private.
• Mutual-benefit non-profit corporation.
• Tax office.
• Non-governmental organisation.
• Non-profit organisation.
• Public-benefit non-profit corporation.
• University.
• Religious corporation.
• Voluntary association.

IV Match the types of charity organisations.
a) Disaster Relief & Humanitarian NGOs
b) Medical Research Charities
c) Hunting & Fishing Conservation Groups
d) Performing Arts
e) Parks and Nature Centers
f) School Reform and Experimental Education

1. Animal charities. They help to protect endangered species of animals.
2. Environmental Charities. They focus on ways to promote preservation and 

sustainable development for the environment.
3. International NGOs. International NGOs are typically charities that 

are headquartered in one country but work in other countries. In some cases 
they overlap with other types of charities.

4. Health Charities.They support and treat the sick and disabled, work on cures 
for diseases, and promote public awareness of specific health risks.

5. Education Charities. They serve students from pre-school to college. Some
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focus on making education more accessible and effective.
6. Arts & Culture Charities. They help preserve artistic and cultural heritage as 

well as celebrate the arts and our history.

V Answer: True or False?

1. The definition of what charity organisation is the same in every country.
2. Many organisations get financial aid from companies and private firms.
3. International charity organisations do the tasks of various charity organisations.
4. Charity organisations help only people.

VI Watch the video on the website https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFy8iPBYDLU 7 
charities to donate and choose the charity which was not mentioned.

Seven Awesome Charities to Donate to This Year, YouTube [online], [dostęp 09 luty 2019], 
dostępny w Internecie: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFy8iPBYDLU 7 charities to 
donate

1. RYSE CENTER
2. MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION
3. LEUKEMIA AND LYMPHOMA SOCIETY
4. DISASTER RELIEF FOUNDATION
5. MARCH OF DIMES
6. SAVE THE MUSIC FOUNDATION
7. BREAST CANCER RESERACH FOUNDATION
8. GENEROSTITY.ORG

VII Read the information on the website below and answer the question.
Poland Travel Guide, [online], [dostęp 09 luty 2019], dostępny w Internecie:
http://polandtravelguide.org/charities-in-poland/

Which Polish organisations would you give your money to if you wanted to help 

a) people suffering from leukaemia?
b) hungry children

pomoc.morph.pl Support for people to help the sick, handicapped and other needy.
Dar Serca -Gift from the Heart is a charitable organisation that helps handicapped and disabled 
children to receive the medical treatment that they need in order to live full, happy and healthy 
lives.
Fundacja Urszuli Jaworskiej - EIB raises potential bone marrow donors and funds research into 
the classification, Warsaw, Poland.
Fundacja Jolanty Kwaśniewskiej - Jolanta Kwasniewska Foundation - Communication without
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Barriers
Chrześcijańskie Stowarzyszenie Dobroczynne - Our association works for the most deprived and 
disadvantaged.
Polska Strona Głodu “Pajacyk” - serve to collect money for feeding children in schools, 
Pajacyk, conducted in the poorest regions of Poland.
Polska Akcja Humanitarna - Polish Humanitarian Organization
Polski Czerwony Krzyż - Polish Red Cross
Siepomaga.pl - Siepomaga.pl - Home Support charity. We promote charity and generosity.

VII Watch the video on the website https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=E6bEj4ejvfc and complete the lyrics of the song.
Ed Sheeran, What Do I know?, YouTube [online], [dostęp 09 luty 2019], dostępny w Internecie:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6bEj4ejvfc

"What Do I Know?"

Ain't got a soapbox I can s...........upon
But God g............me a stage, a guitar and a song
My daddy told me, "Son, don't you get involved 
In politics, r................. , other peoples' quarrels."

I'll paint the p................. , let me set the scene,
I know when I have children, they will know what it means 
And I'll p.................. these things my family's given to me
Just love and understanding p................

We could c.................. this whole world with a piano
Add a bass, some g.............. , grab a beat and away we go
I'm just a boy with a one-man show 
No u.................. , no degree, but Lord knows
Everybody's talking 'bout exponential growth 
And the stock m.................crashing and their portfolios
While I'll be sitting here with a song that I wrote 
Saying love could change the w.................in a moment
But what do I know?
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